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Data on the timesand frequencyof divesby Atlanticalcidshave beenreviewedby
Bradstreetand Brown (1983), who pointed out the need for more such information
for this family of birds. Scott (1973) presenteddata on diving times and depthsfor
marinebirds,includingthe PigeonGuillemot(Ceppl•uscolurnba),observedalongthe
Oregon coast. Carter and Sealy (1984) found Marbled Murrelets (Bracl•yrarnpl•us
rnarrnoratus)in fish netsset at depthsof 8 to 10 m, while Platt and Nettleship(1985)
recordedBlack Guillemots(Ceppl•usgrylle)caughtin netsat 50 m and divingtimes
for that speciesof up to 112 secondsin water35 to 45 m deep. They alsosuggested
that divingabilityis directlycorrelatedwith body size.Scott (1973) timed maximum
dives for Pigeon Guillemotsalong the Oregon coastat 68.8 seconds,closeto the
averagetime I have recorded. Black Guillemotsin LancasterSound of the Canadian
Archipelago,while feeding"horizontally"under ice floes, have remainedsubmerged
as long as 146 seconds(Bradstreet1982). This note presentsnew informationabout
Pigeon Guillemotsand Marbled Murrelets observedfrom Rosario Head, Deception
PassState Park, south of Anacortes,Washington.Comparative data on divingtimes,
depths,and prey speciestakenare of valuefor an understanding
of the physiologyof
diving and differencesbetween speciesin feeding habits.The numbersof times fish
were brought to the surface are also indicated.
For one hour on eachof eightdaysduringJuneand July, 1985, I recordedthe diving times and frequency of individualsand pairs of both speciesand noted their
feedingbehavior.I made my observations
between1430 and 1530 h (n = 6 days).
Other behaviors were noted at various times.

Water depth at this locationis approximately12 meters,and the bottom is rocky
with patchesof mud or sand. The birdswere active within the range of normal vision
(30-100 m) beyondthe outer limit of a densekelp bed; however, 7 x 50 binoculars
were used for details,and a watch with a secondhand was used for timing of dives
and periodsbetweendives. Calm seasprevailedduringall observationperiods,and
sinceonly individualsor pairsof birdswere presentthere was no confusionas to which
bird was being timed.
Of 50 dives recordedfor Pigeon Guillemots,time underwaterranged from 15 to
105 seconds,with a mean of 67 seconds(standarddeviation [sd] -- _+22.5, standard
error [se] = 3.15; see Figure 1). Fish were broughtto the surfaceafter 8 of the 50
dives. Although some smallfish may have been swallowedbelow the surface,those
broughtto the surfacewere a speciesof blenny (Stichaeidae),indicatingthat the birds
were foragingon the bottom, as is a well-knownhabitof the PigeonGuillemot(Drent
1965). During longer dives, the guillemotscovered considerablehorizontaldistance,
and though this distancewas difficultto determine, on occasionsI estimatedit to be as
great as 75 meters.
Time spenton the surfacebetweendivesaveraged24 seconds(n = 31) and ranged
between3 and 175 seconds'(sd = _+40.8, se = 7.35; seeFigure2). In two instances
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when blennieswere broughtto the surfaceand swallowed,the birdsremained on the
surfacefor 10 minutesbefore diving again. These were not included in the average.
Some catches,held crosswise
in the bill, were transported,probablyto feed youngin
locationsbeyond my line of sight.
Althoughindividualbirdswere occasionally
seen, MarbledMurreletswere usually
paired. Of 14 divesrecorded,mean time underwaterwas 44 secondswith a rangeof
15 to 115 seconds(sd = + 14.5, se = 4.17; see Figure 1). Of the 14 dives,two were
followedby the bird swallowingfishat the surface.In another incident,an individual
birdwasclearlyseento carrytwo fish, and in another,threefish. Both birdsheld these
multiplecatchescrosswise
in theirbillsuntilthey flew with themjustat dusk.I followed
the birdswith binocularsuntil both were out of sight.Although othershave reported
Marbled Murreletswith multiplecatches(Saylie 1972, Cody 1973), Simons (1980)
and Carter and Sealy (1987) observedthat mostlythey transportonly singlefish.
In addition to the 14 timed dives, on one occasionI noted multiple, quickly
repeated,shallowdivesby two MarbledMurreletswithinan area of one to two square
meters.They swirledaroundjust below the surface,each time comingup with a fish
which flashedin the sunlightbeforebeingswallowed.Apparently, the two birdshad
located a schoolof prey just below the surface.Among activelydiving birds, times
spent on the surfacebetween dives ranged from 5 to 30 secondswith a mean of 15
seconds.(n = 5, sd = +9.35, se = 4.17, see Figure 2).
During other timesof the day (morningand evening)duringthe summermonths,
pairs of murreletsspent 30 to 45 minuteson the surfacewithout feeding. They remainedwithina few metersof each other, occassionally
preeningand stretchingtheir
wings. When actively diving, they were sometimesseen to become separatedby a
hundred metersor more, after which they immediatelycalled and paddled toward
eachother. Afterreuniting,they momentarilybilled,circledeachother,stretchedtheir

wings,andsettledto restonthesurface
or divedagain.Whenthepairwastogetheron
the surface,one murreletalwaysremainedon the alert with the head held high.
I would like to thank the editors and reviewers of Western Birds, as well as James

Haywardand W. WilliamHughes,BiologyDepartment,
AndrewsUniversity,
whose
commentsand suggestions
improvedthis note.
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